WPAC Agenda June 15, 2021 7PM

1. Approve May 2021 WPAC meeting minutes.

2. WPAC Committee:
   a. Thank Carmen for her work on WPAC as her tenure ended May 31.
   b. Welcome Josh Galper as a new WPAC committee member.
   c. Vote on new chair / co-chairs
   d. Create a list of responsibilities or a rotation schedule for WPAC members to take minutes, create agenda, attend/act as a liaison to other departments such as NRC, BFRT, etc. as necessary.

3. General Updates:
   Ranger update
   The second Ranger, Kendra Fontennay, began on Monday. She and Bill Brooks are spending time at White Pond as well as other conservation lands (and Bill continues his Estabrook patrols).

   Monofilament Fishing Line receptacles
   I had requested and received recycle bins from Berkeley Fishing for the monofilament lines which are dangerous to wildlife in and near the pond. The conservation crew recently installed them. There are a total of 4 fishing line receptacles (3 at Sachem’s, 1 at the beach) which should help with keeping fishing line off the beach and in the water.

4. Review outstanding to-do items, contact points and objectives for 2021.

5. Discuss our 'vision' for the WPAC VISION update
   a. Agree on direction and action items for the WPAC Vision update
   b. Who will own writing of the actual document?
   c. Plan for neighborhood listening sessions in late June and July.

6. Resolve if we want to be speaking and sending letters on each individual battlefront or focus on just the big picture - that the Select Board and Town Manager need to promote WP protection as a primary factor in decision making for all Town departments.

7. Discuss merits of keeping upper gate to parking lot open only during beach hours.

8. General Discussion / Q & A with meeting attendees.
Reminder for future meetings.

Topic: WPAC
Time: Jun 30, 2021 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
   Every month on the Last Wed, until Dec 29, 2021, 7 occurrence(s)
   Jun 30, 2021 07:00 PM
   Jul 28, 2021 07:00 PM
   Aug 25, 2021 07:00 PM
   Sep 29, 2021 07:00 PM
   Oct 27, 2021 07:00 PM
   Nov 24, 2021 07:00 PM
   Dec 29, 2021 07:00 PM

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Monthly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZ0sc-gupjkiHNemYeJZl3MAKaHTkRlodpHN/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGhrz8pHNYxuR-ERpx5BY-gb-7xHlpEgo1YksbgKRp6MS7XHeNqBrlnNHNFU

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89143682963?pwd=QzFDZXpFOC9QMy9SdEE4WXkvMFZrdz09

Meeting ID: 891 4368 2963
Passcode: 127368